By highlighting the various ways in which indigenous women in the colonial city of San Cristóbal de Las Casas manage maternal health and birth care, in this chapter we intend to provide a counter-narrative to the dominant approach which conflates medicalized maternal health with low mortality ratios; regardless of the quality of interventions and the cultural preferences of diverse populations. Our research and practice experience shows that indigenous and non-indigenous women throughout Mexico continue to seek the services of midwives and out-of-hospital care, regardless of the improvements in access to public services. This observation alone raises important questions about the divide between the type of public services available to indigenous and low-income women, and their needs and desires around the lifecycle process of motherhood. This chapter also discusses Luna Maya, established in 2004 as a femifocal birth center and midwifery training program. Luna Maya has provided a safe space to poor and victimized women, and especially indigenous women, to recover their power and strength, becoming a model in Latin America for out-of-hospital birth and integrative care.
X.1 Introduction
Although Mexico is now considered a high middle income country, there remain significant disparities in health, wealth and social issues across the 32 federal entities.
Situated in the south east on the border of Guatemala, Chiapas is one such region that presents challenges to Mexico's image as a global economic power. On the one hand, Chiapas is extraordinarily rich in natural resources and is the most geographically and culturally diverse state in Mexico. On the other, is amongst the top five most marginalized states, with the highest recorded unemployment levels and lowest educational attainment by gender (completing secondary school) of all thirty-two federal states (OECD 2015) . Access to health services is particularly poor and is associated with wider political economic and social issues. Chiapas has the second highest maternal mortality ratio (MMR) at 68.1 per every 100, 000 live births, and the highest infant mortality rate (IMR) at 17.9 per every 1000 children under 5yrs in the country as a whole (INEGI 2013) .
Approximately twenty-seven percent of the total population of Chiapas self-identify as indigenous Mexicans (INEGI 2010) . Indigenous populations are most concentrated in the rural highlands, though internal conflict and economic disparities have led to widespread displacement and transmigration over recent decades. Changes in migration patterns and the impact of national and global recession have resulted in the rural-urban poverty divide being less apparent. The Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) reported in 2015 that the urban population is no longer significantly better-off in having access to health services than rural populations. This observation is also reflected in a narrowing in the division between the occurrence of rural and urban maternal mortality and morbidity in both indigenous and mestizo populations.
As with all critical global health debate the aim of this chapter is to look beyond the 'abstract and bureaucratic considerations of public policy' (Biehl & Petryna 2013:3) to recognise how lives are actually lived and cared for. By highlighting the various ways in which indigenous women in the colonial city of San Cristóbal de Las Casas manage maternal health and birth care, in this chapter we intend to provide a counter-narrative to the dominant approach which conflates medicalized maternal health with low mortality ratios; regardless of the quality of interventions and the cultural preferences of diverse populations. Whilst the majority of the female urban indigenous population will access public services when they need to give birth, others seek out alternative models of care more closely related to traditional model of care. This occurs on a timeline, as indigenous women may migrate to the city and never find safety and relevance in medical maternal health models, or they may have always lived in a neighborhood where all women birth at home with traditional midwives. In other cases, some women have crossed the cultural boundary to the medicalized model and now desire a return to homebirth due to personal preferences related to family, respect and privacy. In such cases, they may no longer find a traditional midwife and are confronted with having to choose a "postmodern midwife", crossing a second boundary to being cared for by a mestizo or foreign midwife (Davis Floyd, 2001 , 2005 .
In the following pages we will describe how the type of maternity and birth care indigenous women will access in the city is dependent upon age, social networks, fluency in Spanish, and their economic and housing situation. Together with other anthropological studies of the southern region, our research and experience shows that indigenous and non-indigenous women throughout Mexico continue to seek the services of midwives and out-of-hospital care, regardless of the improvements in access to public services (Sesia 1996; Murray de López 2015; Flores & Espejel 2015; Smith-Oka 2013) . This observation alone raises important questions about the division between the type of public services available to indigenous and low-income women, and their needs and desires around the lifecycle process of motherhood.
This chapter is divided into three sections, discussing reproductive rights, choice and policy, midwifery in San Cristobal and focusing on Luna Maya as a femifocal Birth Center. Drawing from research and the experience of the authors, the chapter draws on narratives and interview transcripts to provide case examples.
Established on August 25, 2004, the Luna Maya Birth Center has provided over a decade of services to women and their families in San Cristóbal de Las Casas in Chiapas, Mexico and, more recently, in Mexico City. In addition to expanding beyond traditional midwifery services, Luna Maya broadened the very meaning of midwifery: "We see birth as the beginning of a whole bunch of processes about becoming aware of your body, of your system, of your relationship to your health" (Alonso 2014) . From its inception, Alonso understood that the state of maternal services in Chiapas necessitated a woman-focused, humanized intervention to employ the broadest meaning of women's health.
Since the medical model of pregnancy and birth took hold in Mexico, women have been offered an increasingly narrow set of maternal health services, which are highly medicalized and often obstetrically violent. Responding to this environment of limited care options, Luna Maya has not only stressed the importance of holistic care, which addresses the psychosocial needs of its clients, but has also provided alternative healing as an alternative to the allopathic framework of popular medical models of maternal care. Moreover, Luna Maya has created a model that understands that the individual is linked to and informed by her environment, which includes her family and community.
X.2 Reproductive Rights, Choice and Opportunities
San Cristóbal de Las Casas is the third largest in Chiapas with a population of 158,102 and with 62,208 inhabitants identifying as being indigenous Mexicans in the most recent census (INEGI 2010) . As mentioned in this chapter's introduction, internal conflict and broader economic precarities conflict has led to a forced displacement of whole indigenous communities and mass migration of families and individuals from rural to urban areas, of which women, children, and older people have been particularly affected (FrayBa 2012) . This has led to a significant increase in population (both transient and permanent) in cities close to the highlands, subsequently resulting in heightened pressure on public services. Within the municipal boundaries there are a total of eleven public hospitals and seven (registered) private maternity clinic/hospitals -one of which includes a charitable hospital which also targets lowincome families. Of the eleven public institutions two are part of the conditional cash transfer The second main assistance programme is the aforementioned IMSS-PROSPERA. This is a CCT programme that originally targeted impoverished rural areas and, in more recent years, has been extended to impoverished urban areas. Its overall aim is to improve education, health, nutrition, and living conditions for population groups in extreme poverty, as well as to break the 'intergenerational cycle of poverty. The maternal health element focusses on the provision of prenatal services to help the proper development of the pregnancy, to protect the mother's health, and to identify high risk pregnancies (SEDESOL 2011) . In combination with other national health policies there is also an emphasis on offering contraception choice and family planning advice to all women as part of the regular platicas (educational programme) and in prenatal appointments. (ENSANUT 2012) . Whilst the programme has had some relative success with lowering the MMR among the rural population of Chiapas, the MMR between urban (mestiza and indigenous) beneficiaries and non-beneficiaries is reported to be less than ten percent (Freyermuth & Cárdenas 2009 ). Furthermore, while over one-half of the state population receives aid Seguro Popular or PROSPERA, the overall maternal mortality rate in public institutions is improving at just one percent per year (Freyermuth 2010: 2) . This questionable impact on urban and rural MMR is steeped in the misconception, despite much evidence to the contrary, that maternal mortality is a quandary to be solved by medicine alone. The reduction of maternal mortality to a distinctly medical -rather than social -problem, 'means that the only outcome can be life or death' (Berry 2010:1). The management of pregnancy and birth, in global and local policy, thus becomes framed by a medical rhetoric of saving lives at any costmother death for the medical practitioner is synonymous with failure. This in turn leads to an over-emphasis in localised contexts on access to emergency obstetric services and a model of prenatal care that is hypersensitive to diagnosing and managing risk. Pregnant women, as principal benefit recipients and potential agents of social change, become defined within a medical framework as difficult subjects with risky bodies -particularly in terms of their reproductive and sexual behaviour. This is further complicated by social prejudices based upon ethnicity, class and gender. Each category further adds to the health professionals' calculation of perceived risk.
In everyday practice 'risk' is a tricky concept to pin down, as it becomes not one measurable thing but a multi-layered relationship of things dependent upon the actors involved.
The competing cultural metaphors of risk at play in the medical environment culminate in an oversimplified idea that women in need of CCTs equate to a potential danger to themselves and wider society. When these 'risky bodies' enter into a high pressured, under-resourced public hospital they are, in turn, subjected to a particular type of treatment. One way to understand how poor women embody bio-social ideas about risk is to examine the interactions between them and health professionals in the medical environment. When we bring attention to the marked ethnic and class differences between patients and health professionals, we begin to see the ways in which women are framed by competing notions of risk. ... in hospital the first appointments … they will give the diagnosis [of pregnancy] or they will give the first appointments. So when they next come to the hospital they are seen in a group for the platicas. In my experience the 'control prenatal' actually happens in the ultimate appointments. They do an ultrasound if the equipment is there, very quickly just to check that everything is okay, to measure how low the baby is, to check the position of the product.
And well, when we carry out this evaluation of the product we do a quick evaluation of the patient. Then we will advise [her] when her dates are, the possible due dates … we tell the woman to be conscious of these dates and understand what the alarm signals are … Ricardo's description highlights the emphasis on 'detection of risk' in the approach to control prenatal. The phrase itself is an intriguing one as it suggests something, in this case a body or a process, in need of control or management. This terminology is part of a wider medical lexicon that in itself shapes ideas about women's bodies as precarious, at risk of harm, or of harming. The type of interaction that takes place in the prenatal care appointment firmly positions the pregnant woman as passive, yet at the same time responsible, for recognising the warning signs that mean she is 'at risk' of giving birth.
Increased access to institutions in urban areas via Seguro Popular and PROSPERA has contributed in practical terms to a national statistic of 94% recorded live births now taking place in hospital clinics (ENSANUT 2012) . In comparison, in Chiapas it is estimated that a more conservative 60.5% of live births take place in a hospital or clinic, despite the large coverage of PROSPERA (Lazcano-Ponce et al 2013). It would be wrong to assume that women who are not included in the 54.9% are simply failing to access hospital care, or indeed that they all require access to a welfare programme. The paucity of data available for women across the social strata who have out-of-hospital births in urban areas of Chiapas makes it difficult to indicate the level of choice involved in doing so. The small amount of research that does exist raises important questions about the actions that women in Chiapas take when presented with the restrictions of the public healthcare system, or when they feel for whatever reason that the pregnancy, birth and postpartum stages of the lifecycle process should be cared for in other ways.
X.3 Midwifery in San Cristobal
There is a popular assumption in Mexico that where possible women, and contribute to the trend of decreasing out-of-hospital births attended by an empirical midwife. These include women's improved access to public healthcare as previously mentioned, the success of CCT programmes and Seguro Popular, and general changes in the perceptions of risk associated with childbirth. In addition, women are told directly that they will lose access to Seguro Popular/IMSS-PROSPERA and social benefit programs if they give birth outside of government institutions. Although this is not stated anywhere in policy, it has become an "oral" policy, and has been perpetuated long enough for many physicians to believe this is actually the case. The overall aim of IMSS-PROSPERA is to 'reflect the priority that births should be attended by qualified personnel in an institution as an effective strategy for reducing risks in maternal and infant health' (IMSS 2015) . As a woman is also unlikely to find an IMSS-PROSPERAaffiliated midwife in an urban context, giving birth in an institution is the only likely way that a woman can access the paperwork needed to apply for welfare for her child. 
Table X.1 The goals and mission of the Luna Maya birth center
Vision: To achieve safe motherhood through the empowerment of women.
Mission: Luna Maya works to ensure that all women of Chiapas have access to a safe and humanized birth and birth experience. They believe that the women of Chiapas have the right to make informed decisions about their bodies and access and the right to the necessary means to ensure their health and wellbeing. The believe that safe motherhood is a human right that contributes to the empowerment of women, the improvement of the quality of life, and the strengthening of families.
Goal: To contribute to the reduction of maternal mortality in Chiapas, Mexico.
Objective: To improve access to safe motherhood through the empowerment of women utilizing the Professional Midwifery Model of Care and access to the emergency obstetrical care, as needed, in Chiapas Mexico.
Expected Results:
1. An autonomous and sustainable birth center, run by professional midwives 2.
Better knowledge and awareness about sexual and reproductive rights, including humanized birth, as it is defined by the World Health Organization 3.
A training program for local, Mexican, and international midwives 4.
A network of service providers, governmental institutions, and women's organizations that aims to increase access to humanized birth through collaboration and referral Matrifocal, a term used to describe matrilineal communities and mother-centered political and cultural structures, necessarily hinges on the figure of the woman. The use of this term has extended beyond these initial fields and forums, becoming one that is used to describe kinds of ideologies relating to and guiding health care service and delivery. While this represents a positive development in terms of the incorporation of a women-specific discourse, there is still the need for further development of the related concepts and phrases used to represent these philosophies. The most notable shortcoming is that the term does not represent all women; namely, it excludes all those who fall outside of the parameters of motherhood, no matter what the reason. Many health care services, globally, are geared specifically towards mothers, thereby excluding women who are not mothers. While the matrifocal movement has covered important ground by creating a politically palatable way to move the discursive focus towards women from a legacy of male-centricity, there is still the need to broaden the focus to explicitly include all women. Therefore, in order to acknowledge motherhood as one option among many that are presented to women, we suggest the use of the term femifocal, thereby encompassing all those who identify as women, regardless of their relationship to having children.
Fig. X.7 Building community: Couples share their birth experience in Childbirth Preparation class
To date in the literature, the term femifocal has been used sparsely. When used, however, it has been ascribed to certain types of women-led kinship structures and household patterns that move beyond the strict relationship of a mother to her child (Alber & Thelen 2013) . Specifically, femifocal describes the transition in kin roles that occurred as men began to adopt more migratory work patterns, thereby leaving the home in the full care of a female.
This specific shift to femifocality happened through shared experiences and hardships most regularly between sisters. Alber and Thelen (2013) suggest that "social practices and changing household patterns reconfigure kin, gender, and generational patterns" (p. 49). In a similar vein, through invoking the term femifocal in regards to conceptualizations of health care services and delivery, we are recognizing that there are a multiplicity of experiences for women that must be acknowledged and embraced .
Fig. X.8 A midwife and new mother share an intimate moment to rejoice in a beautiful, empowering birth
Femifocal can be understood as a mindset, which can then inform policy and behavior.
When we discuss femifocal care, we are specifically referring to how this mindset or lens is applied in terms of policy and best-practices development in the fields of medical and health care services and provision methods. Femifocal recognizes that a woman is at the center of her own social, political and cultural ecology. This includes women and girls who are mothers, have been mothers, those who have never been mothers, those who hope to become mothers, those who intend to never become mothers, and all girls and women who define their own category of relating to their experience as women. Femifocal care is humanized. It views a woman as containing many spheres of experience and existence, rather than solely as a biological machine that needs medical attention. Similarly, femifocal care understands that humans are nested within larger contexts that can be positive and negative, often comprised of loved ones, family, friends, community, culture, political structures, built environment and natural geography. Femifocal care works with a woman within these multiplicitous contexts. Femifocal care works with a woman across and throughout her life-course, realizing that she is accumulating experiences and history as she grows and develops. The ability to understand the woman in many of her changes throughout her life-course is enabled by the fact that ideally she is seen by the same provider the whole time, thereby infusing the traditional patient/provider dynamic with more relational and temporally consistent elements. All femifocal care is rooted in a woman's desire to participate (with her informed consent) in the treatment and care, as well as on her elucidation of what her unique health goals are. Femifocal care is women-centered, and individually driven. 
X.5 Tenejapa and the Highlands of Chiapas
The Altos of Chiapas is one of eight socioeconomic regions in which the state is divided. With 18 municipalities, 15 have majority indigenous population. A third of the state indigenous population is concentrated in this region, with almost 75% of its population above 5 years and a monolingual rate (indigenous language) above 32.6% compared to the state average. Most of the population can be considered rural and almost 70% is dispersed among ranches and other places of difficult access and communication, lacking basic services.
Although one of the smallest regions of the state, after the Sierra region, it has a higher population density than both the national and state averages.
Almost all indigenous municipalities are classified as having a very high degree of marginalization, leading this region to be the most marginalized in Chiapas. One-half of the total population of 30,640 are below 15 years of age, and 99.5 per cent of the population is
Tzeltal. Over 33% of women are illiterate, three times more than their masculine counterparts. In the year 2000, 4,500 women were of reproductive age with an average of 4.6 children, above the national average for indigenous populations (3.9) (INEGI, 2010).
X.5.1 Traditional midwifery in Tenejapa
According The first birth attended by Luna Maya in Ranchería Peña María was a breech delivery.
It was the woman´s second pregnancy, and she had been told by the hospital that she would have to be delivered by caesarean section. She began asking for support for a vaginal breech birth and eventually found Luna Maya, who offered to attend the birth. The birth went very well, and since that time the women from Ranchería Peña Maria have selected Luna Maya for maternal, pediatric and family health care. The community has no traditional midwives or healers and is desperately poor -on average, families subsist on one plate of beans a day.
Alcoholism is rampant among males and therefore violence against women is at a high rate. 
X.5.4 Sara's birth story
Sara lived alone in one of San Cristobal´s poorest barrios, having been sent by her family to the city to work, and she was about to become a single mother. Sara had been sent to Luna Maya by Guadalupe, another woman who works at the market and had participated in a doula training at Luna Maya. She often referred market women to birth peacefully at Luna Maya and avoid the hospital, where it is common knowledge that young, single, indigenous women are mistreated.
Following the onset of labor, the process was taking its toll on her body, with no family support and little physical will left to begin this new phase of her life, and she was pleading the midwives for help. Just as she thought she could take no more, there was a powerful contraction and the head emerged. The midwife took Sara's hand and placed it under the water and between her legs to let her know there wasn't far to go. She rested for a few moments before the next wave of pain came along. Feeling the baby's head had given her hope that the birth would soon be over, but at the same time filled her with dread at the realization she was about to become a mother.
The next contraction began with more force than the others, bringing her back down to earth as the urge to push took over her body. The baby was born at 8.15PM rising from the warm water of the bath and being placed on her mother's chest without making a sound. The baby lay limp and motionless whilst her mother stared into space, glad that the immense physical pain had subsided. The midwife quickly checked and found a faint heart beat establishing that the tiny baby was alive. With umbilical cord still attached and the placenta yet to be delivered the midwife started resuscitation. Sara looked on without saying a word as the midwife worked to bring life into her child. The midwife told her to speak to the baby by her name, that she would respond to her voice. Sara replied that she couldn't think of a name and didn't know what to say. The apprentice midwife said forcefully "how about Daniella?" and so Daniella she became without any disagreement from Sara. Half an hour later with the placenta delivered and Daniella out of danger both mother and daughter lay in bed together and contemplated what lay ahead. As they slept until the following afternoon, the midwives decided not to disturb them, only to bring her more food, as they wanted to prolong Sara's return home to an empty house.
X.6 Conclusion
Well-intended improvements in the ability of indigenous women to have access to medicalized care have decreased maternal mortality rates. However, a global trend is beginning to be observed where indigenous women are opting to return to traditional maternity care and midwives, seeking kindness, human contact and a rights-based approach (Molina et al. 2016) . This trend appears to indicate that, despite increased technology, some indigenous women still perceive birth as a normal and healthy experience, and as a result, may prioritize familiar relationships and connections over medical safety within a hospital or other medical institution. Within this landscape, birth centers like Luna Maya provide a viable, medically safe and equitable alternative where both evidence-based care and culturally appropriate kindness are woven together in order to bridge gaps between technology and ritual.
